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SNOWBIRDS. es and triais, and
FiAvrR and the wVay to thoîov-

birdis we tbink of -- ing heart af our
when we think of -heaveniy Fathc'r is
bright, warmn sum- open to u-1
mer da.ys But ~rMany yeara ag
whexi the shar we knew a litàio
frosts carne and boy by thc nauioof
the grounil is c>iv- Sinusy, who lias

ered with Bnow now igrown up to
the brave littie uianlood and its the
anowbird,3 and our bup-'rinten<icnt of
hardy littie tkpar o ne oi our Sunday-
rows hop about as schoois. Sarnmy'e
merrily as if they mother iiad peut
were holding ahfr8t hin fi)- sorn.thrig
of July festival. - . tu thý ùtup (in hti4
Sonietiole.q, pour ý * wav back hA wax
littie birds, they - .. . .,detairnvi by somo-
have a hard tirne O , '~." 'thing. and in a ine
seekizig for crumba wvay lostthe chnge-
or grain for food. Ofi. Ocourse ho did flot
They are as brave . .. nuis it until is
as the littie red **-mother asked hirn
blossoms that gww for it. Bue itonce
on the enow awa li ent hack, hiunted
op near the North for it, hut couid nlot
Pl'oi and shonld find it anywhcre.
make lazy littie WiLh 'vccping CYCS
boys anid girls who hetre otne-
cry because they ward. Ail at onco it
have to go ta camne to bis mind
sehool through the -that if ho would
snaw ashamed cf pryta (od, ho
theix cawardice. couÏd surcly dir-ct

__________ iLn ta tho spot
%,.~. whcre the lost mon-

WHA.T TO PRAY c y was. 1o kneit
FOR ,~.downbehindalarge

'~Eareaapto ~*-pine btuinp. and in
think thatweaught - e tho6Lord biï troub.
to a ai the le, and asked him
lesser concerns of tuhil a ofn

elofGaIfWC ... ,.fartcdl and assurcd
fear God we wouid that he wauld suc-
bardly undertake 7-*'- cecd in his search.
any importsxrt mat->iç rmha.0ter without taking - n*.k erse famd hiao
it to Ged in prayer, many minutes bc
butin minor things bit upon. the ývery
lue seemn tebe fer- SNOWBIRDS: spot where lie luad
getfal that in them droppedtho mnoney.
we alsa need Ood'8 help and blessing. But Iwhether we are young or aid. Ood i no' 'W miy asc God confidcntUy to help us,
it ja zur privilege to takel ûverhing, respecter of prsas neitber is ho of oget and àl we do our duty, ho 'will alwaP hT
&Test Or ~mifl, tb t&la Lord, and t ju% tri, BvBY timb af Mb h'a'; fb pttnaiiar tmulb. jing taw Dm whbt k 10î fdr tu


